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THE DEATH OF SUMMEK.

By the lengthening twilight boor;
By tb chill and fragrant showers;
By the flow'rcU pale and faded :

By the loves with russet shaded ;

Ey tb gray and eloaded morn;
Hj the drooping ears of corn ;

By the meadows oTerspread.
With the spider's wavy thread ;

T.j the soft and shadowy iky ; -

hj the thousand tears that lie
On every weeping bongh beneath
Simmer, we perceive thy death.
Summer, all thy charms are past;
Summer, thco art wasting fast;
fcarcely one of all thy roses
On thy faded brow reposes.
Thrash and nigbtengale have long
Ceased to woo thee with their song;
And, on every lonely height,
Swallows gather for their flight,
While the wild wind's dreary tone,
Sweeping through the valley lone,
Sadly sighs, with mournful breath.
Keqaiemafor sweet Summer s death- -

THE BEST WIFE IN THE WOSLD.

' The best wife in the world!" said Her
bert! Ainscourt.

"Of course I dare say," responded Mr.

IVtctoss. ''But what's your idea of the
lut wife in the world? Jones savs he's
got the best wife in the world because she
keeps his stocking darned, takes hiit) to
church three times on Sunday, aud never
lets him have an hour of hi. own. Jenkins

iys he's got the same identical article, but
she keeps all the money, draws his salary

fr him and makes him live in the back
kitchen because the parlor wa.s too good for
the family to uo,"

"Oh j but ll.iisy isn't a bit ogreish a
little submissive, soft-voice- thing that has
nut an idea except what is reflected from me..
I tell you what, old fellow, I'm the master
of my on house; Iconic when I please
an'! b" when I please. Daisy never ventures
on a word of reproach."

"Then you ouht to be ashamed of your-M'!f- .

hiking uruuiid clubs as you do, dissi
1 aled bachelor fashion."

' Ashamed! what of?"
"Why, I fuppose you owe some duties to

ji.ur nilo? "'

"U'liere's the harm? My wife doesn't
care."

"1'r il.ab'y you think so because she is
quiet and submi.five ; but it she were to
object "

"Object! I'd like to see her."
"Now look here, Aiii-cou- rt, your wife

r.iity be a tuixlel wife, hut you certainly are
not a model huband. I'cople arc !cginnui
t talk about the way you neglect that pretty
little lihte eye-- I irl. "

'Tl! thank people to tuind their own
bnines. NVgleet her, indeed ! Why,uian,
1 lu ve her a.-- I hive my own soul."

"Then why don't you treat her as if you
did?"

"Oh. come rortcross,that just shows what
a regular old bachelor you are. It won't do
to make too much of your wife unless you
want to spoil her."

I'orteross shook his head
"That sounds selfish. I don't like the ring

of tliat metal."
And he went away, Icavintr Ainscourt to

finish his jrauie of billiards at leisure.
"What a regular old fuss-budge- Ptirt-vto- 3

laughed the latter. "Always po
his noe into somebody else'a business.

There s one comfort I never j ay attention
t' what he says."

Meanwhile Mrs. Ainscoart was sitting
lime in her drawing room, her two little

hit hand locked in one another, and her
fair head shgliriy drooping a delicate little
apple l'.om of a woman, with blue, wistf-

ul eyes aud curly flaxen hair, looking more
lite a grown up child than a wife of twenty-on- e

summers.
"Oh dear !" sighed Daisy. "It's so dull

. I wish Herbert would couie home,
He never spends any time with me nowa
"J, an! I practice all hS favorite songs

ad read the newspaH?r,so I can talk about
'be thins he's interested in, and try so
trj to be entertaining. It's very strange,
indeed.

Aud then her oval face brightened into
sudden brilliance, and the sparkles stole in-
to her T. s ; for her quick ear bad detected
k'r Wland's footsteps on the stairs. The
Dxt moment ho came in.

"el! pot how arc you?" with a playful
tt h of th,: cheik. "There are some bon

"( rjou. Where are my light gloves,
J!ai-v?- "

Oh. Herbert! you are not going iOut
Staiti!"

"I iuut, Daisy. There are a lot of fel-,,J-

fi'i:iL' to drive to High Bridge, and I
' one (,t the party. You can go over to

a' m a'uer's for dinner, or send for one of
J"it friends, or something. There, p ood-'j- -

russs, I'm ; a (j0UCe of a hurry.
And with one careless kiss pressed on the

'tuiverin- - damask rose of a inouth. that was
''tuy to him, he was was gone.vy neither went to his mother's, nor

nt for one of her friend. ' She spent the
venr.e 3 aione p0njerjng on the shadow

"nicb waj fast overgrowing her life.
.

"What .,hall I do r thought the little,
W'd, slriukiog wife. 'Oh, what thaU I

"at, child as she was,Dai5y had a strong,
oite woman's heart within her, nor was

' 'on' in coming to a decision.
flfy'" saiJ ner husband to her the

'rtday, "you havn't any objections to my
"ending the Orion Bal Masque ?"

UrtT ma,ked l'alls nice Phwes, Her- -

"Vle. everybody goes; only I thought

rrT

I'd pay you the compliment of asking you
whether you disapproved or not."

"Can I go with you?"
"Well ahem not Tery well, this time,

Daisy.. You see, Mrs Frenchurch really
hinted so strongly for me to take ber, that I
couldn't help it." .

"Very well," assented Daisy, meekly;
and Herbert repeated within himself the
paeu of praises he had chanted in Mr. Port-
ents' ears; "The best little wife in the
world!"

But, notwithstanding all this, Mr. Ains-
court was not exactly pleaded, when at the
self same Bal Masque,during the gay ieriod
of unmasking, he saw his wife's innocent
face crowning the picturesque costume of a
Bavarian peasant girL

"Hallo 1" he ejaculated, rather ungra-
ciously, "jo;t here ! "

"Yes," lisped Daisy. with a girlish smile.
"You said everybody went. Aud oh, Her-
bert, feu' tit nice?"

Mr. Ainscourt said nothing more, but
Mrs. Frenchurch found him a very stupid
companion for the remainder of the eve
ninz.

nc was late at dinner next day ; but late
as he was, he found himself more punctual
than his wife, and the solitary meal was
half over before Mrs. Daisy tripped in, her
cashmere shawl trailing over her shoulders,
and dimpled cheeks all pink with the fresh
wind.

"Am I behind time? Really I'm so
sorry ! But we haye been driving in the
park, and "

"We! Who are tee?" growled her hus-

band.
"Why, Colonel Adair and I the Colonel

Adair that you go out with so much."
"Now look here, Daisy!" ejaculated Mr.

Ainscourt, rising from the table and push-
ing back his chair. "Adair isn't exactly the
man I want you to drive with !"

'"But you go everywhere with him ! "

"I dare say but you and I are two dif
forent persons."

"Now, dear Herbert," interposed Daisy
wilfully misunderstanding him, "you know
I never was a bit proud, and the associates
that arc good enough for my husband are
good Cfough for me. Let me give you a
few more oysters."

Ainscourt looked sharply at his wife.
Was she really in earnest, or was there a
mocking undercurrent of satire in her tone?
But he could not di cide, so artless was her
countenance.

"I'll talk to her about it sometime," wa3
his mental decision.

"Daisy," he said, carelessly when dinner
was over, "I've aked old Mr. Barberry to
come and spend the day with you tomor
row.

"Oh, have you! I'm so sorry, for I'm
engaged out to morrow."

"You! Where?"
"Oh, at Dolujunieo's, I've joined a wo-

man's rijthts club, and wc meet there to or
ganize.

"The duce take woman's rights !" ejacu
lated the irate husband.

"Of course I don't believe in theni but
it's the fashion to belong to a club, and
such a nice place to go to evenings. I am
dull here evenings, Herbert."

Herbert's heart smote him, but he an-

swered resolutely:

"I log you will give np this ridiculous
idea. . What do women want of clubs?"

"WhatuiendoIsuppo.se."
"But I don't approve of it at all."
" Von belong to three clubs, Herbert."
"That's altogether a different matter."
"But tcA.V is it different ?"
'Hem why? because of course anybody

can sec why it's seJf evident," -

"I uiust be very blind," said Mrs. Ains-

court, demurely, "but I coufess I can't dis
criminate the assential difference.".

Herbert Ainscourt said no more, but he
did not at all relish the change that had
lately come over the spirit.pf Diasy's dream.

She did change somehow. She went out
driving, here, there and everywhere. . He

never knew when he was certain of a quiet
evening with her; she joined not only the
club, but innumerable societies for a thous'
and purposes, which took her away from
home . almost continually. Mr. Ainscourt
chafed against the bit but it was useless.
Daisy always had an excuse to plead.

Presently, her mother-i- n law bore down
u pon her, an austre old lady in black satin
and a chestnut brown wig. ., ' ..,

"Daisy, you are making my son wretch-

ed. " . j,
' "Am I ?" cried Daisy. "Doar me I had-

n't auy idea of it. What's the trouble ?"
"You must ask him yourself," said the

taother-in-law- , who believed sensible old
lady in young married people settling their
difficulties themselves. "All I know is the
bare Iact." ,',- -

' ! So Daisy went down to the drawing room,
where Herbert lay on the sofa pretending

to riad, but in reality brooding over his
troubles. ;

"What's the niiitter, Herbert?' said
Daisy, kneeling on the floor beside httn,and
putting her soft, cool hand on his fevered
brow. ' .

"The matter? Nothing much. only I am.

miserable," he sullenly answered.
"But why ?" she persisted. ..

"Because you are so changed, Daisy."
' "77.W am I changed?"

"You are never at home ; you have lost
the domesticity which was, in my eyes your
greatest charm. I never have you to my-

self any more. Daisy, don't yon see how
this is embittering my life?"
" "Does it make you unhappy ?" she asked
softly.

"You know it does, Daisy."
"And do you suppose I like it,Herbert?"
"What do you mean?" he asked.

"I mean that I passed the first year of
my married life in just such a lonesome way.
You have no 'domesticity.' Clubs, drives,
billiard playing, and champagne suppers en-
grossed your whole time. I your wife, pined
at home alone." ,

"But why didn't you tell me you were
tinhappy?"

"Because you would have laughed at the
idea, and called it a woman's whim. I re-

solved, when we were first married, to frit-
ter away neither time nor breath in idle
complaints. I have not complained ; I
have simply followed yoor example. If it
was not a good one, whose fault was that?
Not mine surely."

"No, Daisy, not yours." ;

"I don't like this kind of life," went on
Daisy. "It's a false excitement a hollow
diversion ; bnt I persisted in it for the same
reason, I suppose, that you did because it
was the fashion.' Now tell me, Herbert,
whether yon prefer a fashionable wife or a
Daisy?" .

"Daisy a thousand times Daisy?"
"But Daisy can't get along with a theatre

going, club-lovin- g husband."
"Then she shnll have a husband who finds

his great happiness at his own hearth-stone- ,

whose wife is his dearest treasure who Las
tried the experience of surface and finds it
unsatisfactory. Daisy, shall wc begin our
matrimonial career anew?"

And Daisy's whispered answer was 'Yes.'
"But what must you have thought of me

all this time?" she asked him, after a little
while.

"I know what I think note."
"And what is that ?"
"I think," said Mr. Ainscourt, with em-

phasis, "that yon are the best wife in the
world."

Addre33 of the Eepnblican State Central
Committee.

Rooms of the Republican ; )

State Central Committee,
No. 1105 Chestnut Jtkeet, Phila. )

To the People of Pennxyhanla :
The appoach of an election for Governor

of the Sate and Judge of the Supreme
Court calls upon us to address you.

That election, although confined to State
officers, may have an effect beyond State
limits, and exercise an important influence
hereafter ou the polities aiid destiny of the
nation.

Arrayed against us, and endeavoring to
secure your votes for its candidates, is the
same Democratic party which was over- -

whe'iuingly repudiated by the people at the
last Presidential election.

It has changed none of its principles, and
reformed none of its j radices, but is as

to-da- y to all loyal men as it has been
heretofore.

Its Southern wing caused the rebellion,
and strove, by armed force, to rend in twain
that glorious Union which was cemented by

the blood of our fathers. Its Northern
wing gave all the sympathy, aid and com-

fort to the rebellion it dare, by resolutions
in its State and National Conventions, and
by the votes of its members in our State
and National Legislatures against all prop-
ositions and bills offered by loyal men tend-

ing to strengthen the arm of the National
Government in its efforts to crush the re-

bellion. 1
,

That party cati-se- d the expenditure of

foui teousand millions of dollars of the pub-

is money, and is the guilty author of the
heavy debt that is now pressing down the
national industry.

It is answerable for the blood of half a
million of. loyal men, sacrificed in the effort
to crush out its wickedness, and fur the
wounds and misery of thousands more.

It is responsible for the sufferings and
poverty of the wives made widows, and the
children made orphans at Democratic hands.

In its National Conycntion,"the Northern
wing permitted the Southern rebels, to dic-

tate the National Democratic platform and
policy, and has again taken to its arms the
men whose bauds are not yet cleansed of the
blood of Northern patriots.

That party is in favor of free trade in
commerce as fully now as when its Vice
President Dallas gave the casting vote

American industry, more than twen-

ty years ago. .'.

: It favorspractical repudiation of the na-

tional debt by paying off interest-bearin-

bonds, redcema! le in gold, with irredeema-
ble notes, bearing uo interest, and which,
from their excess, would become as worth-

less " "as continental paper.
It presents as its candidate for Governor

a man thoroughly impregnated with all

those abominable heresies, who.though rich
beyond the necessities and wants of any rea-

sonable man, erades, by disingenuous shifts
and artifices, the payment'of his taxes, and
throws upon the rest of the people of the
State, that share of the burdens of the State
which he is legally bound to bear.

It he should be unfortunately elected, he
will be as "clay in the hands of the potter,"
in the hands of that unscrupulous set of men
too welt known to the State and nation as
"the coffee-pot- " Democracy, who have so
persistently endeavored for the last few

years, by wholesale fraudulent naturaliza-
tion papers and fraudulent election returns,
to destroy ' the value of the elective fran-

chise.
It presents as its candidate for the high-

est judical office, a 'gentleman unknown to

his profession, and whose limited experience

renders him unable to grapple with the
great questions that are continually present-

ed to our Supreme Court'
Such men surely are cot entitled to the

support oi loyal and intelligent freeman.
On the other hand, wo assert that the

Republican paity is the party of loytlty, of

devotion to the Union and to the rights of
all men. .

It stood by the government in the honr of
its great extremity. Its young men went to
the battle field, and offered up their lives in
defence of the integrity of the Union," while
its opponents stayed at home aud rejoiced in
rebel victories.

Its capitalists, when the credit of the
Government was lowest, offered np their
wealth to support our armies in the field,
and to provide hospitals for the sick and
wounded. . . ,

It has voted bounties for the soldiers and
provided pensions for the disabled and for
the widows and orphans of the patriot dead,
and is now in the State of Pennsylvania
alone expending half a million of dollars
yearly to educate the orphans of deceased
soldiers.

Recognizing the duty of an enlightened
government to provide for the encourage-
ment of the industry of the people, it has
enacted tariffs to prevent undue competi-
tion by the pauper laborer of other coun-
tries with the labor of the American cit-

izen.
Regarding the plighted faith of the Gov-

ernment as the most sacred of obligations,
it has determined that the debt of the na-

tion (except where otherwise agreed upon)
shall be paid in gold to the last dollar.

In the National Administration, it has re-

deemed its pledges to the people by dismiss-
ing useless office holders, by reducing the
number and expense of the army, and by
paying off in the first six months of its
existence fifty millions of dollars of the
natiotial debt caused by the Democracy, and
with the prospect of paying off five hun-
dred millions thereof during Grant's ad-

ministration ; while in the State adminis-
tration, under the skillful management of
Governor 3eary,it has paid off five millions
of dollars of our State debt, and has reliev-
ed the people from all taxation on real
estate for State purposes.

Such are the principles and acts of the
Republican party.

As the representative of these principles
we present to the people as candidate for
Governor, the statesman and patriot, John
W. Geary. His history is well known to
you all. We need not repeat it. His mili-

tary exploits are written on the rocks of
Cerro Gordo and the walls of Chepultepec.
They are ascribed on the ridges of our Gettys-
burg, on the passes of Wauhatchie, on the
forests of Ringgold anj Missionary Ridge,
aud above the clouds on the heights of Look-
out Mountain.

Ild rendered pervice in sixty battles, re-

ceived four wounds, aud lost his eldest son
in the service of his country.

He has been scarcely less distinguished
as a statesman, and to his intelligence and
firmness we are indebted for the prevention
ot hasty, unwise and unconstitutional legis-

lation, and for the I uui.-liu;e- of murder
ers, whom a less firm executive would have
allowed to escape.

In Judge Williams we present an able and
accomplished jurist, who has sat long ou
the bench, and has had a large and varied
experience, and whose numerous decisions,
supported by the Supreme Court, have been
recognized by that tribunal as being sound
law, and exprcs ed in a manner worthy of
its high recommendation. In his hands the
rights of the people will be secure.

The election of these two men will be of
vital importance to the people. It will de
stroy the sham pretensions aud professions
of the Democratic party, always arrogant
and never fulfilled. It will establish the
prosperity of the people on an enduring
basis. '

Wc exhort every friend of genuine repub
licanism to go to the polls and vote for
Geary and W illiams. Do not wait to be so
licited. Do not wait for your neighbor.
Do not let an apatetic indifference render
you careless in the exercise of what is not a
mere privilege, lut a duty.

Remember that the election of Geary will
give us an honest administration of State
affairs, whilst the election of a man who
evades the payment of his taxes would be
likely to be the advent to power of dishon
est men.

Rememember, too, that the present elec
tion may have an important bearing on the
next Presidential election, and if Pennsyl-

vania should now fall into the hands of an
effete and corrupt Democracy it may throw
the next national Administration into the
power of rcbcis,trce traders and repudiators.
A full Republican vote is a full Republican
victory.

Let every patriot do his duty and all will

be well. . John Covode, ; ,

Chairman Republican State Central Com
miltee.

A Milwaukie. man, who deposited one
hundred dollars in a bank and was told the
interest would be five per cent., came at the
end of the year with five dollars in currency
to pay that interest.'' When told that the
five dollars went the other way, he looked
up in astonishment, and he went away won
dering why a man should pay him for being
allowed to take care of his money whole
year. ' .

The mills of the gods grind 6lowly, but
justice, though tardy, always comes; and
this is the reason why & baggage man at
Cleveland got a hole in him while smashing
up a trunk that had a revolver in it.

The good must suffer for the evils of the
wicked sixty churches damaged by the
New England storm, and not even a single
saloon unroffed.

An Iowa clergyman preaches three times
on Suuday and runs a large farm during the
week. Does he get a sa.ary ?

W. WALTERS. ATTORssr at Law,
Clearfield. P. Offiee in the Court House.

ALTER BARRETT, Attorney at Law. Clear
nwi r. . OltJ 13. IS03.

ED. W. GRAHAM, Dealer in Dry-flood- s. Groce-
ries, Hardware. Queensware, Woodenwara,

Provisions, eto., Maricet Street. Clearfield. Pa.

DAVID Q. NIVLINO . Dealer in Dry-Good- s.

Fancy Goods. Hats and Cuds. Boots.
Shoes, ete .Second Street, Clearfield. Pa. ep25

A TERRELL BIGLEH, Dealers in Hardware
LtJ. and manufacturers of Tin and Sheet-iro- n

rare, Second Street. Clearfield, Pa. June "66. .

N AUG LE. Watch and Clock Maker, andHF. in Watches, Jewelry, Ac. Room in
Graham i row, Market street. Nov. 10.

HBUCHER SWOOPE. Attorney at
Office in Graham's Row. fourdoo s

west of Graham A Boynton's store. Not. 10.

H, W. SMITH, Attorset at Law. Clearfield,
. Pa., will attend promptly to businen

to his care., June 30. 1869.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE. Attorney at Law.
Pa.. Legal bueiueu of all kinds

promptly and accurately attended to.
Clearfield, Pa.. June 9th, 186. -

JB M'EX ALLY, Attorney at Law, Clearfield,
Pa. Practices in Clearfield and adjoining

wunties. OQiee in new brick building of J.Boyn-- t
n, 2d street, one door sonth of Lanich'a Hotel.

I TEST, Attorney at Law, Clearfield, Pa., will
. attend promptly to all Lecal business entrust-

ed to his care in Clearfield and adjoining coun-
ties. 05ce on Market street. July 17, 1367.

rriHOMAS H. FORCEY, Dealer in Square and
I Sawed Lumber. Queeasware. Uro--

cerios. Fiour. Grain, Feed, Bacon, Ac , Ac, Gra- -
namion, uiearneld county, Pa. Oct 10.

JP. KRATZER. Dealer in Dry Goods. Clothing.
Hardware. Queensware. Groceries. Provi

sions, etc.. Market Street, nearly opposite the
uourt House, Clearheld. Pa. June.

HRTSWICK A IRWIN. Dealers in Drugs.
Paints, Oils. Stationary. Perfume-

ry. Fancy Goods, Notions, etc., etc.. Market street.
Clear6eld. Pa - Deo. 6, 1865.

) KRATZER A BON. dealers in Dry Goods.
I. Clothing, Hardware, Queensware. Groce-

ries, Provisions, Ac, Second Street Cleai field.
Pi. Dee 27.1SH5.

GFELICH. Manufacturer of all kinds otJOHN Market street. Clearfield. Pa
lie also makes to order CoSns. on short notice, and
attends funerals with a hearse. April). '59

fllHOMAS J. M'CULLOCGH, Attorney at Law
L Clearfield. Pa. Office, east of the "Clearfield
o Bank. Deeds and other legal instruments pre-

pared with promptness and accuracy. July 3.

MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and DoRICHARD Goods, Groceries, Flour, Bacon
Liquors, Ac. Room, on Market street, a few door?
west ot JortrnJOffir. Clearfield, Pa. Apr27

T7REDERICK LEITZIKGER, Manufacturer ef
2 n'1 kinds of &tone-war- e. Clearfield, Pa. Or

ders solicited wholesale or retail He alsokeep-o- n

hand and for sale an assortment of ecrthen?
ware, of his own manufacture. Jan. 1. 1SA4

XT M. HOOVER, Wholesale and Reteil Dealer in
J . TOBACCO, CIGARS AND SNVFP. A
large assortment of pipes, cigar cases. Ac, con-
stantly on band. Two doors East of the Post
Ulfiee, Clearfield, Pa. May 19 "69.

"Vf 7"E3TERN HOTEL, Clearfield. Pa This
weil known hotel, near the t'ourt House, is

worthy the patronage of the public Ihe table
will be supplied with the best in the market. The
best of liquors kept. JOHN DOUGHERTY.

TO II N U. FULFORD, Attorney at Law.Clear
J field. Pa. Office on Market Street, over
Hartwick A Irwin's Drug Store. Prompt attention
given to the securingofliounty claims, Ac. and to
all legal business. March 27. 1867.

W ALBERT, A BRO'S.. Dealers in Dry Goods,
,Urocerioi, liar i ware. Queensware.FIour Ba-

con, etc., Woodland. Clearfield county. Pa. Also
extensive dealers in all kindsof sawed lumber
shingles, and square timber. Orders solicited.

Woodland, Pa., Aug. ith, 1863,

DR.. J. P. BURCHFIELD Late Surgeon of the
83d Reg t Penn'a Vols., having returned

from the army, offers his professional services to
the citiiens of Clearfield and vicinity. Profes-
sional calls promptly attendad to. Office on
South-Eas- t eorner of 3d and Market Streets.

Oct. 4, i860 6mp.

O UllVEYOR. The undersigned offers
his services to the public, as a Surveyor.

He may be found at his residence in Lawience
township, when not engaged ; or addressed by
letter at Clearfield, Penn'a.

March 6th, 1867.-tf- . JAMES MITCHELL.

JEFFERSON LITZ, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

Having located atOdoeola, Pa., offers bis profes-
sional services to tho people of that place and sur-
rounding country. All calls promptly attended
to. Office and residence on Curtin Street, former-
ly occupied by Dr. Kline. May 19,'69.

rp ROMAS W. .MOORE, Land Surveyor
and Conveyancer. Having recently lo-

cated in the Borough of Lumber City, and resum-sume- d

the practice of Land Surveying, respect-
fully tenders his professional services to the own-
ers and speculators in lands in Clearfield and ad-

joins counties Deeds of Conveyance neatly ax
eeuted. Office and residence one door East of
Kirk 6 Spencers Store

Lumber City. April 14, 1869 ly.

COLDIERS BOUNTIES. A recent bill
has passed both Houses of Congress, and

S'.gnel by toe President, giving soldiers who en
listed prior to 23d July, 1861. served one year or
more and were honorably discharged, a bounty
of S 00.

ITfrSonnties and Pensions collected by me for
thoseentitled to them.

WALTER BARRETT, Atfy at Law,
Aug. 15th, 1866. Clearfield, Pa.

Q LEAR FIELD IIOUS'E,
FRONT STREET, PHIL1PSBURG. PA.

I will impeach any one who says I fail to give
direct ana personal attention to all our customers,
or fail to cause them to rejoice over a woll fur-
nished table, with clean rooms and new beds,
where all may feel at home and the weary be at
rest. Kew stabling attached.;

Philipsburg. Sep. 2, 68. JAS.H.OALEK.

P X C II A NGE HOTEL,
' Huntingdon, Penn'a.

This old establishment having been leased by
J. Morrison, formerly Proprietor of the "Morrison
House.'' has been thcrougb'y renovated and re-
furnished, and supplied with all the modern im
provements and eonveniencies necessary to a first
class Hotel. The dining room has been removed
to the flrBt floor, and is now spacious and airy.
The chambers are all well ventilated, and the
Proprietor will endeavor to mnke his gocstc per-
fectly at home. J. MORRISON.

Hun tingdon.Jnnel7,18C3. Proprietor.

J) EN TAL PARTNERSHIP.
.DR. A.M. HILLS desires to inform his patients
ana the public generally, that he has associated
with him in the practice of Dentistry.S. P. SHAW.
D. D S , who is a graduate of the Philadelphia
Dental College, and therefore has the highest
attestations of his Professional skill.

All work dona in the office I will hold myself
personally responsible for being done in the most
satisfactory manner and highest order of the pro-
fession.

An established practice of twenty-tw- o years in
this place enables me to speak to my patrons with
confidence.

Engagements from a distance should be made
by letter a few days before the patient designs
coining. (Cleatfield, June 3, ISflS-l- y.

) R . B . C L ARK'S
ctunmi

FEMALE PILLS,
roa sals ST

, Boyer A Shaw and Hartswiek A Irwin,
Clearfield, Pa.

Aug 4,'69-l- yl Retail Price, tl 60 per package.

R E MO VAX .

HARTS WICK & IRWIN,
DRUGGISTS,

Market St., Clearfield, Pa.
We beg leave to inform our old and new eusto-me.-- s.

that we have removed our establishment to
the new building just erected on Market street,
nearly adjoining the Mansion House on the west,
and opposite Graham A Sons' store, where we re-
spectfully invite the public to come and buy their
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDI-

CINES, OITJ. FAINTS 4- - VAUNISITES.

Our stock of Drugs and Med ieines eonaist of every
thing used, selected with the greatest care, and

WARRANTED STRICTLY PURE!
We also keep atullMock of Dyes. Perfumeries

Toilet articles. Soaps. Tooth Brushes. Hair Brush-
es. Whitewash Brushes, and eveiy other kind of
Brushes. We bare a la' ge lot of

White Lead, Turpentine,
Flaxseed Oil, Paints, and in fact everything used
in the painting business, which we offer at City
prices to cash ouyers.

TOBACCO AND SEGASS,
Confectionery. Spices, and the largest stock of va-

rieties ever offered in this place, and warranted
to be of the best the market affords

J. G. HARTSWICK.
Dec.J, 186S. JOHN F. IRWIN.

LIFE INSURANCE

COMPARISON.
Advantage or the MUTUAL Plan ovnr tht

Rhiith Premium Plan of
S TO CK C O MP ANILS:

RATES.
Return Pr'm Mutual DiWerenct Yearly

Age. Plan Plan om SI.C00 n $10 600
40 40 65 .'!2 CO SS AS SUM
45 54 20 37 30 HI 99 169 00
50 75 50 47 00 2 5 2S5 00
55 109 35 59 40 49 95 439 50

On the ages named the rates ef the Stock Com- -

are from 25 to 84 percent, higher th- - n theSany rates.
RESULTS.

Policy for $5,(100 at I Policy in the Mutual
age of 32, on the return I Company nine age.half
premium plan ot . cash, half note, for $19
Companies, annual pre 000. will cost in 10 years,
mium, all can. M4H ou, in cash, including in
aud ho Dividend to be terest on note. $1,50
made- - In caseof denth But the Mutual Compa
at end of 10 yearn, the ny will pay the
Stock Company will pay
the
A m't of Policy (5.000 Am t of Policy $10,000
Return Premium 1.395 Less rt m notes soo

8.395 Cash $9,500
in Cash. I and 4 dividends

Shewing that for $110 more Ck Premium
the gain on the Mutual plan to the insured mem-
ber's family is Fifty Per Cent. Should death
occur at the end ot 5 years, the comparison would

Cash p'd Stock Co ?97 50-p- -d to family5.697 50- "Mutual" $735 00- -" $9,500 00
and dividend.

At the age of 40, the Mutual plan tor $1,91S 40
Cash Premium will yield $9,360 ; while the Stock
plau for $2 032 0. Cash Premium, yields $7,032.-5- 0.

Showing a gain on the mutual plan of $2,-32- 7

50, and dividend.

INSURR YOUR LIFE TN THE

PENN MUTUAL,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

H. B. SWOOPE, Agent,
Jy 14.'69-t- f. Clearfie'd, Pa.

A. r. BOTKTOX. ; e s. touho

B0YNT0N & YOUNG,

Cor. Fourth and Pine Streets,
'

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

MAKt riCTt KKBS OF

ST E A MEN GINES,
. Malay and. Circular Saw Mills,

HEAD BLOCKS, WATER WBEELS,

SHAFTING. PULIEtS, BOLTB,

and all kinds of Mill work.

STANLEY PARLOR STOVES,

COOK STOVES,

Heating Stoves, Sled Shoes,: Plows,

' and esstings of all kinds.

DEALERS IN

Giffards" Injector, Steam Gaugos, Steam Whkrtlea,

Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Gauge Cooks,

Air Cocks. Globe Valves, Check Valves,'

Wrought I ron Pipe, Steam Pumps,

Boiler Feed Pumps, Anti friction

Metals, Soap Stone Packing, .

; Gum Packing, Ac. Ac,

December 9, 1868-t-(

--VTOTICK. All persons indebted to the subscri--
ber, are reqaested to come and settle with-

out delay. It. M09SOP.

SPRING
GOODS.-Ju- Bt opening asplendirl stuck
goods at O. KKATZER. A SONS.

the best and cheapest in the
CURRANTS GRAHAM'?.

FRCIT Apples. Peaches, Prunes.
DRIED Currants, Raisins, just received at

Jnaa J. 1369. J P. KRATZEK'tf- -

pURE BUCK LEAD, equal in quality to
KtlL'Ii.sh white Oils I'stint n.l

Varnishes of all kinds; Gold leaf in books, and
brontes. for sale by , A I. SHAW.

Clearfield. October 23. 1S67.

T J. C U N X I X G II A M,
tl . AtTOItVEV TT W

Real Estate Agent and Conveyancer,
TVEOSa, BLAIR OOTSTT, PA..

Special attention given to the collection of claims.
Tyron.Pa, January 27. 18c59tf- -

T K. B O T T O II F'S" PIIO TOGRAPH GALLP.R Y,
If.tllKItT STRg&T, CLKAKnrLD, PBXiTa.

Negatives made in cloudy as well as ia clearweather. Constantly en band a good assortmentor frames. Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic ViewsFrames, from any style of moulding, made to"tder. dec 2.'6vjy.

HANKING & COLLECTION OFFIC E
OF

mcgirk a peeks.
Successor to Fosiwr. Perks, Wright A Co.,

PaiLiPSBtrBo, Ckhtbk Co., Pa.
Where all the business of a Banii

will be transacted promptly and upon ibe most
im.orauie wrms. March 20 -- tf.
'"L"1" ewp.pebss.

J E M O V A L--G U N SHOP
1 he undersigned begs leave to inform bis oldand new customers, and the public generallythat he has fitted np a new GUN SHOP, on thelot on the eorner of Fourth and Market streets.

Clearueld Pa., where he keeps constantly enband, and makes to order, all kinds ot Guns.Also, guns rebored and revamished. and repaired
neatly on short notice. Orders bj mail will re-
ceive prompt attention.

June 9, 1869. JOUX MOORE.

rpiIE LEONARD HOUSE,
(Near the Railroad Depot),

IteeJ Street, Clearfield, Pa.
Q. D. OOODFELLOW : : : : : PBoratETon.

A new first class Hotel in every respect com-
fortable rooms all the modern improvements
the best of Liquors prompt attendance, and rea-
sonable charges. The patronage ef the public ia
respectfully solicited. ir 21-- tf

J. P. KRATZER,
Clearfield, Penn'a,

Dealer in Dry Goods. Dress Goods. Millinery
Goods, Groceries, Hard-war- Queens-war- Stone-
ware, Clothing, Boots. Shoes, Hats. Caps, Floor,
Bacon, Fish, Salt, etc, iseenstantly receiving new

supplies from the cities, which he will dispose ef
at the lowest market prices, to customers. Before
purchasing elsewhere, examine his stock.

Clearfield, August 23, 1867.

QLOTIIING1 CLOTHING!!
, GOOD AXD CHEAP!'.!

Men, Youths and Boys can besuplpied with full
suits of seasonable and fashionable clothing at

REIZEJiSTEI.N BROS' A CO.,
where it is sold at prices that will indues their
rurohase. The universal satisfaction which has
been given, has induced them to increase their
r'ock, which is now not surpassed by any estab-
lishment of the kind in this part of the State.

Reizenstein Bro's k Co.,
fell goods at a very small profit, for cash ;
Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his money.
Tbey treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else.
Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock 1 1 reduced

prices they eaa sell cheaper tl aavotbers.

For these and other reasons persons should buy
their slothing at

REIZESSTKIN BRO'S A CO.
Produce of every kind taken at the highest

market prices. May 18, 1884.

E W SPRING STOCKI
J. SHAW t . SO N.

Have just returned from the east and are now
opening an entire new stock ef goods in the rooia
formerly occupied by Wm. F. Irwin, on Market ".

Street, which they now offer to the public at the :

lowest cash prices. .

Their stock consists of a general assortment of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware, Hardware,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps. Bonnets, Dress Goods, .

Fruits, Candies. Fish, Salt, Brooms, Nails, etc.,
in fact, everything usually kept in a retail store
can be bad by calling at this store, or will be
procured to order.

Their stock is well selected, and consists ef Ibe
newest goods, is of the best quality, of the latest '
styles, and will be sold at lowest prices for cash,
or exchanged for approved country produce.

' ..'---.- ?

Be sure and call and examine our stock before
making your purchases, as we are determined
n'case all who may favor ns with their custom.

May8, l67. J. SHAW A SON.

. i. Run, a. p. boop.
j.r.wEAvan A'Vpi 1 JONES.
W. POWELL, i J e W W. a rrs.

CLEARFIELD PLANING MILL

ALL RIGHT.

Messrs. HOOP. WEAVER A CO., Proprietors,

would respectfully inform the eitisens of the

county that they have completely refiited and

supplied their PLANING MILL, in this Borough,

with the best and latest improved .

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,

and are new prepared ta execute all orders la

their line of business, such as

Flooring, Weatberboarding, ; i

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets, and
Moldings, of all kinds. , .

They have a large stock of dry lumber en hand,

and will pay cash for clear stuff,

inch pannel plank preferred Not. ,'67.
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